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The rolling stone mm Hi flntth when
It ttrlket the up ktr1.

college women marry. This I

a serious reflection on ttio college men.

A chronic Her It less dangerous than
tho llnr who ban spasmodic attack of
veracity.

Manufacture of the bullet-proo- f un
dcrwenr are itlll hurrying agents to
the Balkans.

A man never knows wluit he can do
until he trtes-a- tul If he trie the
chance are he will regret It later.

Ami now Mrs. l'lh declares that
Harry Ikr ' ',Ln ordinary person.'
Burely this Is the most uuklndctt cut
of all

It seems that the United .State did
not have control of Cuba quite lout
enough to cure It of the earthquake
habit

If King IMvrard Is looking far a real
autocrat to pattern after h'o should
by all means consider th Governor
of Guam.

When the ISuropean concert tunea up
It makes such a racket that lunocent
bystanders think It mutt bo tho be
ginning of the overture.

Dacer mining machlno has been In'
Tented that will make cold plentiful,
and this will help us to stave off the
rusts for a little while.

It Is doubtful whether. In spite of all
this war news, the average American
will get his Ideas of the little countries
In Eastern Kurope unsnarled.

The Holstetn cow bos been vindicat
ed by the scientists, hence we get
back to the proposition that It all de
pends upon wbo owned the llolsteln.

Harry Letar says the lapel button
bole should lie abolbhed. Harry Is
always deej.'y Interested In tome que'
lion of supreme Importance to man
kind.

The owner of Lou Dillon has re
fused an offer of $40,000 for the trot'
ter. I'erbaps he Is waiting for some
Itlchard III. to come along and make
a bid.

If the time ever comes when the
novelists form a union, perhaps we
shall have the Great Amalgamated
American Novel with fifteen different
kinds of dialect.

The Boston Post thinks It sees a
codfish famine Impending, and de-

clares that such a famine Is "awful to
contemplate." If It Is worse than the
codfish smell It must be all of that.

Mr. Choate Is now dean of the diplo
matic corps In London. With an Ainer
lean dean of the diplomatic corps and
a new American duchess added to the
list every few days, how can they keep
us down?

Ibsen says that he would come to
this country to live If he were not too
old; and the husbands of all the Ib
sen clubs are thanking their stars that
the Norwegian dramatist Is not young
nor beautiful.

According to a Berlin scientist It
would be a great benefit to the nervous
systems of girls If they were not per-
mitted to begin piano practice under
the age of 10. It would be a great
benefit to the nerves of the neighbors
If they did not begin It at all.

American colleges In Turkey, says
Secretary Barton, of the American
Board, are the best possible safeguards
to the political existence of the em-
pire. In that they teach Turkish sub-
jects to be upright, law.
abiding citizens, able to respond to the
needs of the government for respons-
ible sen-Ic- both at borne and abroad.

American merchants are not the
only business men with enterprise. A
Itusslan firm has recently sent an ex-

pedition Into Mongolia to loarn what
the Mongolians will buy now and what
they can be persuaded to purchase In
the future. Then aro twenty men
and fifty pack-horse- s lu the party.
Tbo Itusslan military authorities have
sent a topographer along with It, and
tho imperial geographical society Is
represented by a naturalist Thus tho
commercial needs of the country will
be studied along with the questions of
Its military control and the possibili-
ties of developing Its natural resources.
This Is an excellent example of tbo
thoroughness with which Itussla docs
the things which It undertakes.

No man could ask for a nobler mon-
ument than that which the late Kred-erlc- k

Law Olmsted has left In the
large senso he was the father of the
profession of landscape architecture,
and It Is exceedingly fortunato for
tha country that this man, who was
to fix the limits of the profession, was
so great a man. A list of his Import-
ant public works would occupy much
space and Is unnecessary. The man
who created Central Park In New
York, Prospect Park In Brooklyn and
Franklin Park In Boston, laid out the
grounds of the Capitol In Washington,
the reservation at Niagara Palls, and
the "White City" of tho World's Fair
In Chicago, In his actual work con-fcrr-

a most Important benefit on bis
generation; and In training others and
showing tho possibilities of his art, be
did orcu more.

It cannot be denied that of late the
soberest-minde- d men among us have
been, filled with a solicitude amount-

ing to anxiety In noting tho momen-

tum of certain dangerous tendencies
In American life. Tho trend toward
mob law In various sections of the
country; the revelations of public and
private corruption, and especially of

. ..f. .nin, nf lmrlslaHnn

s mm, Uio vulgar rush for social
prominence, the widespread system
of "graft' and blackiiMll which hn
grown up lu all classes In the haste
to be rich-the- se familiar phenomena
aro crowding upon our attention,
straining our optimism and shaming
our national pride at the very time
wheu we are colled upon to exult In
the commercial greatness of the coun-

try and Its peculiar qualifications for
redeeming Uio benighted regions of
the world.

What becomes of the brilliant men
of tha schools and colleges- - tho stu-

dious fellows who always stood at
the heads of their classes and prom-

ised most masterful achievements
when they should get a whack at life?
As a rule we don't hear much a Knit
them afterward. They seem to step
forth from their alma mater Into ob-

scurity. The ordinary fellows who
Just manage somehow to forge

Oninions Great Important Subjects

Egotism Undent of Success.
N as students wordbooks
Is puts

talks too much about Cardinal
a celebrated

for it "Kgu et rex mens" I

i King: for sentence he has
a one It Itaeon or a

ilimurh i.irfi or IWe with cood but a bad courtier. An egotist It one that
only ono eye on text books, and appraises all things only In reference to his own Interests;

the other on life, we hear a good re- - In other words, a selfish person. Kgotlsm Is opposed to

port of occasionally. Somehow they modesty and self to altruism,

liavs forged to the front, that A thorough egoist Is usually too worldly wise to t an

ono eye which was fixed on actual life, egotist, lie Is aware that the egotist Is mocked and de

It's queer. But It's so. When two rtded. at least behind his back. Kgotlsm Is a weakuess.
three college mates get together, five, egoism a source of strength. Kgotlsm Is exterior; egoism

ten or fifteen years after graduation, Interior. One Is an outward and visible sign; tho other a

and review the progress made by tho habit or niimi.
various members of tho class, they Conscious egoism Is rare. The egoist Is tu most

must confess surprise at the fantas- - cases quite unsuspecting his egoism. .Not Infrequently
tic played by the world upon he thinks himself rather a model of uusetflshness and

the men whom alma mater blessed j philanthropy. Sometimes he Is an extreme, pietist In re

with her richest gifts, and then turn- - Hgton. Sometimes an extreme In morals. He

ed aside to swim or sink. The man may be an anchorite In the desert, living on locusts and
who carried off tho class medal for wild honey, ami subordinating all duties and
scholarship and for whom great things of human fellowship to the of his own soul's wel-wer-

predicted, has perhaps drifted fare. He may be a politician wading through slaughter
along until he has sunk Into a rut to a throne, lie may be a captain of ludustry. grinding

and shows signs that he will remain me lr ror superuuous proms, ue may oc n man auv...
a hack on a small salary all his life. town, pleasure at whatever cost to others. The
The superior man who lorded It overKOl't may be a woman of fashion, marrying some man

tho other is eating the bread for wealth and position. KgoUm Is found In all states
humility and Importuning hts brll-Jau- d professions, lu both sexes. In persons all ages, ami

llant but more successful classmates or cuaracicrs, in me Miuruwo mm iu w..u..
, r l,l, ,n,..s,rTiioe. nr nuiner III llllsaMhrOlH'S Slid good fcllOWS.

The pious wbo was forever Kgolsm Is a very efficient factor of worldly success. The
preaching. It may be bos proved to bo egoist always looks out for himself. He has the wisdom

the worst of the class, and bas taken of senent. liven when he makes a sacrifice It Is done

to wild ways. And It happens, too. " may serve uimseir oeiicr in me long . au
om.lme- -l it said to tho eternal! the egoist Is usually cheerful, as well as He

shame of fat tho fellow who never permits troubles of others to worry mm. lie is

graduated out of the back door be-

fore his time was up. waves a cordial
salute from the pleasnnt hilltop of
success to the diplomaed alumni wbo
pass wearily along the dusty ways.
It Is very queer. But thus It runs.
How vast and Irreconcilable Is the
difference between college and life.
The qualities that promise so brilliant
ly In school are not always the qua!

unuinlj...... . . .i.- - ..,wuui nviiu.
constantly "l "1and made brain
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Admirable Polss Women
Attained Htsrh Position.

Lady Curzon, the India,
stands as shining example
facility and the
American woman. posi

which brings her continual
with royalty, she bears herself

much dignity and
she had the pur-

ple. daughter the reigning
house Great Britain could sustain
herself the place Lady Curzon

polce she
exhibits ail the great functions

which she called figure. Lady
Curzon belongs what would
called family, even
She has behind her the

culture which many Ameri
women can point She

Chicago, town
associated with the

Idea.
not aided the Influence hered
itary culture. are
the fruit active mind
and under the

and liberal ad- -

antagt-s- . the
the

riches shows the be-

tween the British and the American
systems. Kngland It requires cen-
turies the sort la-

dles and often de--

eloped single
eration. Kansas City Star.
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egotist, know.
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thA nf IV Sin Krsnclsco lluneiin.

In Stocks.
It pay to dabble stocks? Is

that good many can answer. The man
ner dependt which
side fence man Jumps off. Some
are losers and some are winners. A man can
cot all (he unless he Is extraor

Keen man. are nut rew or these.ill, iwai IU IUC . . a . , , ,h,, , ,l,...
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AMERICAN ADAPTABILITY.
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He reasons way. It be found In the
majority of cases. There Is greater Inequality of the
amounts won or lost, figuring winnings losses the same,
to begin with. This Is clearly proven by following-

A buys 100 shares of stocks, say at TO. carries It for
thirty days then sells It at 1- - gross profit Is fZil)
T-- . .1.1. I.I- - ... !..(. ...t . . - .

of use particles would I " "V V ii . . ,7 1.
most aids " ."k. .i..""-- Z . '

I. knowledge of . "
t

' V..
approach

confidence

of

con-
tact
with distinction

with

a

wbo

Thomas, of

a i

overtures.

grumbled

a
a

answering,

o

a

,

with the commission and Interest would make a net Iom
of --" Here Is a dlfferciicc of $110 against the loser on
a proposition apparently the same. Admitting that he
makes six turns always the same and breaks even, that Is,
makes three winnings and three losings, his account will
stand as follows: Three loilngs at $2S3. I'li-fi- ; three win-
nings at $H.', H.V. Therefore, he It out of pocket $390.
Now In order to avoid losing at all. hs must win sixteen

CYPRESS IS A USEFUL TREE.

Product of ftaututrn Bw amps Can lie
Utilized In Manr Industrlst.

A Mr. Tonney, writing In tbe St
Louis t, says;
axman Is fast destroying tho melan
choly cypress and tbe enormous con
sumption of the Imperishable wood
will soon clear tbe Southern swamps
of tbelr noblest product Mr. Tonney
says the best specimens are found In

Arkansas and Louisiana. The lumber
men class the timber as red, yellow
and white, according to the tint of tbe
wood. In Southern Illinois some years
ago there were brakes of a white va-

riety, but the trees were pygmies com-
pared with tho yellow cypress giants
of" tho Cache Itlver country In Arkun
sas, and tbe mammoth red cypress
tree along tho Ouachita Itlver. The
slow growth and the uncertain method
of reproduction leads to tbe belief,
says Mr. Tonney, that before many
years the tree will become extinct. Tbe
great brakes are rapidly disappearing
before the modern methods of lumber
ing and regions which heretofore were
regarded as Inaccessible because of the
swamp conditions aro belug cut over,
and tbe lumber going Into the mar-

kets at a rate surprising even to thoso
who are Intimately acquainted with
the Industry. Tbe antiquated methods
of logging, so slow and cumbersome,
have been replaced by the
Ideas, and the new facilities and Im-

provements have worked wonders In

tbe business.
Mr. Tonney says further that Jutt

now cypress Is the ono kind of timber
found themsi.lea nt thn e1n. t n,- - a" "'"" " inumimm rn

0,1 'u'nl,ernla" ""t and theexpedition confronted with the bewlld.
problem of renarnelng the anl- - cr'a"ln de"" ."Irtnclng
Tha tilt nrnl thole e.l.f ,!lfH. 1""- - u,u """"'"S ,u ""cully, for tbe horse made no response ev,?f71T,1T',, 'T'm"""4'"

"Walt

born Teu

tinlrp

"Tbe

conuner
clal value of a good cypress brako Is

almost beyond tbe belief of thoso wbo
are not familiar wlli tbo lumbering

For the horse to yawn," replied hi, lt?wr' to
Tl,e lf,tlfnber

adapted a multiplicity are
without question and It has taken rank
along with white pine and poplar, A

houso may be built theso days wholly
of cypress. Tbo frame work, siding,

tonic and Celtic stock tbe very same flooring, lath, shingles and even tho
that mado the English, Of course, a Interior when finished In this remark-til- l

larger percentage of the uatlvv
'

able product of tbe Southern swamps
born aro of these races and of their gives satisfaction, which is shared
admixture. It Is an error, then, to alike by the builder and owner,
talk of tbe American people as a con' Strength, durability and beauty of

of races. There Is an lull combine to make it popular with
American race, formed by fusion of tho woodworker. An Instance may be
tha original races that made tho Hug-- 1 cited where cypress was substituted
Hsu. I for yellow pine In the construction of

weddlu7 "from ,ue v,'otla'' Valr ""'I"""'A present n married
... ' tvirwrn is all rlirht. but ono from on V uue Jl is irue mat ine cypress

the growth of tbo unmarried person Is the samo as con. brakes in Arkansas aro being drawn
heavily, there Is no danger of luvgambiuirwaula amon women a well tracUn a debt. uion

st $H.V making a total of 3V against losing

,L, at faa. making a mtal f XS '
the end he will bo m ablil. Tht Is a gmM aerge.

"now. take In consideration the r and tear f nerve

loss of sleep and the chance of Ul ""r wbl luet
ment. ami the conclusion I arrived at that a Job of carry

lug bricks at ) a day Is m y " B

lienor tievlew.

edit
the several Indus

fur she so Is dltectlj
lo rduealMu!

rf5&j pon-cla- industries for which llernnjr It

fJnoiid could hardly lie carried on wMheut an

ample supply ariisnrauj sinm .,..,... -
i he com luuame of tbe supply of epersllne. the lloverii
uicut conducts a porcelain factory at Mle. Pupils and
apprentices are taught drawing fw two vri. tin th

completion of this course they spend an additional term
of to year on modelling and Those who de-

velop special skill rn then seut to the Bit alt f

Dresden. Berlin, and the obr famous art centers lo HhIsn

their education. If a pupil perserer ta the end Ibrmuh
this long uovUlate he I practically guaranteed lifelong ser-

vice In the Government (wrcelalB factory.
Another feature of German Industrial education wulrh

might be adopted with advantage rlhfe l pneltot
of sending trade apprentices to some ludustrlal school far
a portion of eeh year. Thoe who are Indentured for a
four-yea- r apprrutlreshlp usually spend at least four months
a year one of these schools, which are conveniently lo-

cated lu the manufacturing districts - Philadelphia llecord.
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country
Itiry are a disgrace to Kurupvan civilisation It b alwsis
the same story wherever Turk exercises rule svtr
Christian race. The government Is execrable. After twin

borne for a time, the oppressed race snt
to defend Itself. Then come savage brutallibs on th part
of the rulers, which are by as savags brutalities m tit

of the Insurgent. Itsfonus announced which
only to tie granted when "order" Is restored. Ontw. nun
ever, meant a recurrence of At prevent the dill

not paid at alt. and I he suldlers sent tbrre
I Id very sparingly- - If at all. Tbe wbule ruling race, there
fore, to on the subject That tricky scoundrel
the Sultan lias long succeeded In cuuvvrllug the falrrst dls
trlcta In the world Into a by pitying one Hurepeaa
country off against another. We Ihe only power on
which he can still count In this devil' game. Our duty,
therefore. to make It absolutely clear to him corns
what he will get no aid from Us. - tendon Truth.
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th
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early to mill, nerves arm of tbe blacksmith
working at bis forge, Inspires th farmer at bis
plough and merchant bis desk, gives rourtg to
the soldier and patience

Krsklne was asked bow he dared, an uuknown bar
rister, a hostile court and Insist on his right
heard. "I felt my be replied, "tugging my

and here your ensure, father,
bread." It It this vision of the dependent on
that Inspires all tbe ut Monthly.

depletion. And every cypress
tree felled means In return ad
dltloiial wealth comes to swell the
means whereby other ways Ar
kansas Is undergoing splendid develop
ment. Little Itock Gazette.

NO BREAKFAST THEIR CREEO.

Colonj Westerners Who fllarve
lJon'l l.ovo Their Wives,

Rdgar Wsllace Conable, founder a
health colony In Colorado wv

years ago, Las absmloned the high
altitude of the and has bought
8,000 laud northern Arkan
sas and cohnlzc-- It several hun

followers, all of whom bellcvu
In his manner of living.

Tbe colonists eat no breakfast. Tbe
men do not llielr wives, nor do
the wives love their husbands.
in family groups a mire mutter of
form, It contended, although there
bavo been squabbles rnul by
Jealous husbands uitd hImk In this
colony.

The settlement along the Trlsco
system, and to be made lino one
vatt orchard vineyard. No form

animal II Co must b killed on
premise, but Is the endeavor
colonists to drive awny nil klnJs of
Insects and pest.

Tbe land, which was only a
few weeks Is now belli;; plantiil

fruit trees, and settler lire build-
ing their bonu-- on the wide stretch

the mountain country. By next
summer they expect to have every-
thing In first-clas- s noik ng

lo their creed, nponlu
should In the highest form of phy.
sicai menial lire. Tills embraces
extended periods of failing, for nnrlll.

of the body nnd the elimination
of disease, It contemplates tho non-
use or meat, alcoholic stimulants and
tobacco.

that as soon as his
crops begin to grow be allow
ono the premises, except as a tem-
porary guesit, wbo lives on anything
but his sort food. No morning meal
will tolerated by tho Conable col
ony, and no cook stoves will found

tne Kitchens. The housework of the
women will be limited, Inasmuch as
the only preparation of tho food will

to wash away the dirt
Fasting Is regarded as a means or

strengthening tbo body among tluno
people, libs Ilcda Benjamin, a young
woman, has Just completed a fast
twenty-fiv- e days without any bad
effect her body. She has muscles
hard as an athleto and It a perfect
specimen physical womanhood.

No pnytlclant are allowed the
ony. Whenever a person It 111 Is
piacea under the care of ono of tho
health teachers, who, by n sytlera of

Rearing Skilled Workmen.
1111 M ANY lead world IH It ladustrlsl
cjiion The supremacy In
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lote the Mainspring.
II.ITII AI. economists nave told us self.
Interest the uialusprlug Industry It Is

true Iive Is tbe mainspring Industry.
It loir for the home and Ihe wife and
rhlldrrn thai keep all tbe busy wheels In
dustry revolving, that rails tbe factory bands
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cereal ami fruit products, as they say,
attempts to cure the patbtit.

Conable allows no borx-- s on Ihe
farm, ami all Ihe work Is dons by hu-
man hands or steam power. New
York Sun.

THE ETERNAL QUESTION.

llow Due Cnmmtinilr Halve.1 Ihe her-va-

Olrl 1'rolileai.
Prom Kan Miguel, a mining ramp

In the copper country of Southern
Arizona. ,m the glad tldlngt that the
great problem of the centuries hat at
Inst lieen solved mid by women, of
course. The recent celebration of Its
fourth anniversary by the Knn Miguel

Cooking flub calls atten-
tion to Ihe manner In which tbo ser-
vant question hat lieen robbed of Its
terrors through tlio successful inaugur-
ation of n "community of Interest" plan.
Thin club consists of 1.1 families, ac-

customed to refinements nnd pleasant
surroundings. Some four years ago the
women of llui camp, after unsuccessful
Individual attempts to procure nnd re-

tain proper domestic service, put their
bends together and organized tho club,
leased a suitable, bouse In the central
part of the town, engaged a matron,
nnd hired a number of capable, Ch.
ncso servants. Kaeh family has It

.... ...iiLMtu,nit for llrooksvilte i.,.

GOOD
SbontorlBji:

statement printed In Hi To
k I'si.llal ibal William Allu While.

? dimr of the Hmporia tUtett. woro

4 't flu hat at the dinner given to

rMUI noose""
ftir Mr. While returned to Hmporla

sent this dispatch to ths Capital.

ti.uy story IMI ' ",r m,

i..h fortulu around ttlc. Hherlff t- -

(use pmieettoH. Wlf eonsulllng an
.,i.,Mi sreklu dlvure. 1'rlnler
lirmtenln strike."
At a recent Hireling nf tl IxmWin

VultHtrs' I'ltiti. Canon TeJgimmuIn

ihore iwk of hvlng met Jaw Itws- -

ril Uwell ahottly alter mi ru
tMU Had gone as HthiUter l Mngland,

That dlsllugulsned msH was eogll

.In over his rl public ultevanc
n ibb country. nd wondering l "bat
lnMh he snouUI sMk. II bad

ihuiifhl of snktMg for alwut forty
mliiMtes II bad asked a ounlrjrwan
uf hit what bis view was. ami bad

revld this ansvtvr: 'Well. Mr

leiweM. my advice lu you Is that If

rou find. aftr jeu bv t vnklng
two minutes ytrtl h mil sinwa '

run bad bttr ! up boring'"
ISarlv on HMtrnln rrcentljr. t"M

lu.tteeiiur sow rrstmsnt nu lb

mauwuvrln grtmnd. th ! I

"Mulik" of th Urfman army. t'nnl
HiMvbr. went Into In rlwnuil
inltt and askrd for Ave cr tits' worth
of trd ami sausage, such as Is sup
pllwl lo th onllnsrjr Mbllrr. Tb man
In rbarge tnvsunt b wnuhl ib klw
M--lf a gwxl i urn br banding tb I

an ntra br t4t of 4lhr luturjr
Uler lu tb uwrnlH. halt had

railed, lbs general onlsred th
soldier to pruduc tb rttt saptdled
by th canteen for IW cts t
urally. tbosc shown wer not of snch
salbfartory dlmetuluiM ksd Ien
Mikl la th eltlrf. II said, qubtly
"Tak jnur rat km back b tk ran
tern ami tell llerr M tkat Cuunl

Hastier Ninmandt htm m gti each
of )oti as Urge a vrtlo ts k bad
himself for the sant money. My At
cents Is not worth umx tbtn yltr,"

A laughable termini Is glveti by lb
Ktnimaa leader Conrbr of tha tritn
bees f a yonn msrtbd evHflt from
Pratt County. Kan. Tby kad ksnw la
Klngnsan to b narril, ami Intde4
lo u Kat on a wedding trip After
I bej bad rntfd Ik train, th bus
tiamt alighted for MwtMng, and Ik
train went off and left htm. Ills brVU
bsd neither Mutter bur tekts Hit
was frantic, but some uf lb p'eu
Srrs sought tu ronatd her. A I tb
oret statkie) she got off It was nlgkt.
but she managed to And a farmer
wIm agrred lo carry her bark to King
man tn kb wsgost. They arrived so
1st In tbe nlgkt Ibat all th hotels
and other plarrt were rkwil, but lb
farmer managed to find rrfurs far Ik
brtd at tk bom of a family. In lb
meantime, tb husband bad learned
i bat thrr wouM U mi train out of
Kingman lb next dty. which was
Sunday. He wired to UutrtHnHi that
k was earning by buggy, but kls wife
was not at Hutchinson to reeriv tb
telegram. H mad a long drive In
Hutrblnsitn, but found no on tfcer
wbo knew anything al.iut the btlrhl. By Hiimlar. Iwweter. an i
cbanc of telegrams was managed, sud
on Momlar b husband ram bark to
Klugman. "II was m. at tk dtlny mi grir stricken wife." says lb
leaner i ourier. "Hand In ha ml titer
wended tbelr way up town and psrtiwk
of the first squsr meal sloes noun th
Haturilay befer. '

DEATH FORETOLD IN NEWS ITEM.

niraas Ular j of Ihe Kllllna of. Vlorl
aa juoae Twentjrnur Tear Asa,
Th following story Is told to Th

Washington Pott by J. II. Wall, of
Tn tn -i, I'U., wbo vouches for Its

In 1H70. William II. finler wit the
county Judge of Hernando county.
I'lu , of which county BrtNiksvltl was
and la lb county sent. Judg Center
was a widower, of about forty rear
Of age, wbo resided a abort distance
outside tha rorporatn limit nf the
village, with four young children, and
two maiden sisters, who kept bouse
for him. lie wni a fairly good officer,
but wnt a dissipated man. Inclined to
bo quarrelsome when drinking, and
hnd mad a number of enemies, by
several of whom bit life had been
threatened morn than once.

Ilrooksvlllo Is fifty miles north of
Tnmpa. nnd. as this was before th
dayt of railroads In Southern Florida,
our mall connections were limited tu
a semi weekly mall service by hack.

"One Tueiday morning, lu thn early
tprlng of Hint year, a friend brought
Into my ofilce a copy of the Savannah' Jown table, and tho unmarr one. L, th., .

' " " " ' nor da news ems, rnuia urd the fol.an executlvo eominlitro of three. Hi- - iowng- e. i.iperlenco shows that tho families have I "'W.'ll. Centersaved on an averngo Ut p-- r cent lu Hernando' county.'
living expenses slncn thn formation of i.r.. i.

,",u Ul
was shot from bit

amihe club the service I. boer, and th, lu,Uh.iy' klllet" I.
nown
rSa.urd.y

assassin
food U of a higher qunllly than could g, about 8 o'clock, whilemvo been afforded under the old ,y.. l. olllce. a. was hi. i ulIN. .... .. . . .

morn-ridin-

to
custom.

just wnrre ine roan rroui Bay PostIt U apparent nt n glance that the enters tb. town on tb. we.fcondltloiiH which made th San MUruul "ti, ..
Cooking ('lub a success aro not com- - pret.lon on my mind that after ....on to nil parts of tho Unlied Stales, years'lapse of twenty-foii- r I n m abloChinese ,orv.,.., for li.slai.ee, aro not to give It Almost verba., m,generally procurable nnd there U n "Judge Center having been well

T.i 7'. '"" "ma '" speculation at of hitthickly settled communities, that Is enemies nr,.i,i.i. ..i,' , ,
not ho apparent In those section of tho Th. following Thursday, lo ., y grentcountry, which mvo been longer In- - surprl.e, Judge Center walked' Into myhabited. But tho relief experienced ofilce, having topped on, do t"by tho honsokeepers of Hnn Miguel P on 1.1. return from a vbl lo '" .
roil, he h,.n(g fe,.r ,h,lt Mget ManltM ,, 0f ;l

...ay 'Ww nolle." nny ,!,, or l.untedexact up ths pn,r and shown few additional "privilege." from her th. account of I.U Inking off, To

llgl.tfiil, and tho success of thn h m,. .r ...... . ....

as n valuable object lesson in n. i,.,t .. ..... ..'!... . .'

solvlnv nt llile ,n.i . ,i ""'VMIIIIiril lu Kill mill, mill

" " MlfllllVH 14U IIIKIII
, . ,h.' l'01"011 "'io -- marl Aleck,

io m tTTl' w? tal for ll.o sensational.
Ikmk of the VESmany ,,,ce , o.. . , -. "it t ssstitj uiwiniua)

"", ' 'r' lllttl 'week after th. I.HI.IMI,,,, A"
imint of ui drau, ,, i'
n icr It pur,H,rl,,i , .,
a.K..i, n ,'.,, ,, , ,1M

-- ".
wbrr II whs iep,,e,i ,.. , ," 'H
place, be was sIm.i r,..,,,

""""ly kM ami .,,
this hi. AMKtn.Hi b

"1 rl .,, ,,,
.Sew. lu Asmiau, , ..,,,,"''
Ittforwnll and . ,,
teller wntslnln. the it,,,, ,, ,
inblald. or d.tn.,e.i ,, ,

kept of lb Wtlle,
"It was lb .iraiig,., ,

If a wlneklem. n.
lb .rtipo nf mjr ulr,(iuu '

THINKH HC IH a iittoiiigr.
Hltsnuuls I. It. i. a ,,

HkIs l"i.n.l.. in t.,k " "
"llMMetrll mar uu oil Uo

alwut lb slieiiiiuii nrt J,1
yuuiig looking middle n,, ,,
kas always gun in r. si.ur
"but I Kl talher u. li,lt.) , ,
llf I la I Itmwetrll I ti ..m
IbeMtial. lake luy .,,, ,n,c (ffamtd. I Am Jusl m n, '

"ag a Ism teldei.t an, i ,),
I fs. Hinalli s. ,.. fut , ualways taken g,M ,, (1Ji.,
Wllkutll rr tuning .
tKuflilrnc; In any i
of srt I bate slw...kl my own wtib or,i , ,r, ttami lb early trt ..f n ., ,,,.
I was Btkest to mak iti r'Mh kitn a baudll game t,i ,,j t!l5 ,
IN AecrptlH lb luilian n t
suited tn a broke. Itnget , ,,,, (

html Ikat ln.-aa- t iiateJ u.s t ru
erst weeks

" 'Nu ttfum batcbali ru r j
In myself Tenuis u atn.",' (,,y tu
Hu I swllrbad lu leuuti i, (e

Ikat In Jumping r u,
at tk net I ram down j j.rsel
my ankle, wbleb laid e i , f ,r ti
ntkrr wk Tbeu I writ uaU
tk skufe. tin Uy m iw ti.iv. t H;
at se I was seised n.'ti 'SiJs is,)
nearly drawn.!, sn.i i.n. tur ,
sailing. I was kiUH-kn- ) oirtUatJ Ij
tb Uuotn a tb sa I so n 'i,
I earns bum ami i.k .i..
myself 'lrlf Is ui tour rite, .

sakt lu myself, ami I tlstttd la U

play lf Tho uibev dsy u) tU kt
I didn't bear a fellow yell I'vrt tt)
lb rtmitenr was I gol s fi :i

tb. bark nf my rran.um ttM.-'- ;

put tn out of butlu f f (fi. Ta
ikxttK saM aflf 1 cani ' j Ui t!

bad been half an Un b ' wrr I - J

nuw b tw.nglng a guitri, - ,
I bat a butt I u.s' " '
tsunt Uf It Uilly to b Vur!eI (y k 1

ill aged men When Us -- i J

talk." Philadelphia .t

DCCLINC OF A BUSY CITY

Nssaita T n tlur t'respsreat stl
l'for ! Smm nlaulr ttl(.

"Virginia ttly. Nv I ts l"it ttt
learbril th limit f gM.g .1-- a !

said llerg W. ripruu.e .'k tt U

I'nltnl Slates Cotirt. "Tb tutkoMlei
have nUdlsbeit lb slrrl I'.rMi. d:t

ekargeil tb solltary nlgtit utt'tlMl
ami rntmrnl tb Ar drpellltt.l tl

two men. U.teii tu ibis, ivn' tl
Mr. Hpruul. a k pi- - ked op t Ntttls

Mws;HHr ami read Tl. Mrr1

llntrrp'lss. says that osHi U tU

sburtne.s uf ruml in th Ht' ieyivsa
ly treasury Ik commissi"i.rn ki
fimml It wee. ry to cut off sttt
pen.e putalbl Aflrr li e f'rt tl
nett month thr win ti m nttn

street llgkt ou tb old omtl-- k TW

flr devartnveut is lo i mlu t? IIs
men ami lb on m).tiisi c t A

duty At night will lie dlspnocd 'k

IW nbl Virginia' H sius t "1

Ibtt a pbc once Hi rri!r.i In i

wotbl sbohl t so ..ti.plelr v 10 kt

dogs that lbr Is nothing left
stesllng Ami lb few people left then

must either tlay at home alMs ?

carry lanlrrns.'
"I lived In Virginia f'Hy nesrt; X

yesra .go," saM Mr Hpn.ule stdtt
that tlm the town had pot!' Ik

of 40,(00 jwrsons It l seem p

slbl tlist It should Iiav reaekel In

present stste of dllMpldallim I"'1'
days It was th liveliest ptsr. Is IH

West, bar none.
"There ar hundreds of persons w

living lu MimtAi.A bo once lltr4U

Virginia City, and none of thru. Ml

will rememlwr th o'd 'own l '
palmy ibys, ami lo think thst H

there Isn't even a hii. on 4stJ

tbere!"lllena llecotd

Not Pilled.
..CI. I. I n.uel. of a firiHUi

III. I . "I. ........ .

country around burr, u IH' .

iiivni-- r oi n lam, ... p. ..... ,

acre lu the Great West lo w

rrsldent.-- r on Uing Island.
II ain't, hcyr' was the roDirwr"

nut rrply. "I reckon you tla l

well M)sed nlMiut the caun.ry --

. '..., .iiiii II not PeUf
livrr, iiiinu-r- . in - ....
no great of a fannln' cuiiutryl

lr. I k In toll you that Jou na
told moro'n forty dollars' wulU '
cnulyfiofcer an" iiltielccn dolltrs irois

it' polatoet Inst season, so "" .
folk. el,..H..' a clean fifty UOlitrs

year oil their h.ni. An' ylt

tlilukt thlt ain't mi rar.mu

CliosillK rn'iK"' . .

A new .lory Is told of Jotltb ''B

nnd
II

his tramping w.iu ir..i..i-lo- w's

thn rntlngr ho iitra
Weary Willie- - ,(a

"Pretty win, t"ru, ' " f(.
w bat', tho nmtier. m ,,
schools It poiietrallu' W t'm g

.i... .in folks I -purls,
bow
Trench

"who
mo

ami uio woiiiii. .

to imilllata tho - l

dlshe,"- - .New lora

'"vrT"lViio wu. ll," ""," ' .....

ilculliV" , ... fri,nj.
"Pulrlck Henry."
"And what was the QU'W

..... il elt'A 1JIIU w

Trek hnin. v
divorce or .11.1 h.dioi" OWcmoW

t'lovor Iitvsisttloti. ,

A certain nov.lly 'ookV lk'
d WM

sired cigar, but Il ls l"cll.j 0f

Ibo lower odgo It ""'JrtiM
black lead makes Its

WonicaT envy a "man wl.cn Ihtf J

"tho co.itcnlisl look on M uiUmilrareleMlr l'ow. will'
1 .uliUMML


